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! Fresh Grits i8pKal to Jooraal.
IUlciuH, JkABary IT TU Mil pro- -

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

TLj fi l--
ii Caa Till Is'iili- - - LJ'1 PowderV iiSSCUTCIIY PL-R-E

hlakes the food more delicious and wttolesome
AND ...VI

3 Rio' TTnrniriTr
ft HEAlXjrAUTEBS FOR

$ Tobacco. Ciar, Cheroots & Cigarettes.
ft W have In k a larpe variety of Plug Tobaccos in ari-- A

cm liM which r lufcht at U rery " 'h. 1ncrt ""
are to jne nr cuiUmH-- r the benefit of tbo aanie. A

ft trial will convince yon.
Old Virginia and Mexican IberooU, Dukea.i)d Cycle C ft

nretit alwara on hand. -

ft We are still, in epito of

m

Fresh Loo Oatflaket and Ontario Buckwheat. "J
Ueck.rs' Whole Wheat Flonr 5;
Nira Dried Peach ei only 10c lb. C
Dried Applea and Prune.
Attmore a iJinoe bleat. 5
Fancy Elgin Butter, 25c lb. 2;
Foil line Fresh Canned Goods, all kinds. "
Tobacco Chewers will find it to their interest to ex- - S

. amiue our immense slock of Chewing Tobacco which 2
for variety and qpality cannot be surpassed in the city, JJ
before making their purchases in that line. JJ

handliug immense qnaiititiea of Klonr, Urd, 4c, and the Mol- - W
j lenhauer Sugar LVuneryia'a 8ugr, hich we are selling at W

ft IMiners Price, w
K Our Priut Butte at Me cannot b excelled and and aa for

T (he old reliable --Oriole" Coffee, of which brand we retailed 6800 yf
1U during the year ending December 31st, US. It can never I .

ft aurpaaaed in "Quality for the Money", lio IK Our IfpU X
IV in j .v.. ...i i.r. in ih lim and ltleud in Vr
l 1 lb tim are still on the top round.
j A full liue of Fancy Grooeries, Canned Goods, 4c,

ft in stock at McDan icl Gaski

'Phone 91.ft r mi
IV

ODEl MIM SALE !
' I t- -

sjwwmwwwfflwfflwiitfwwwwmwwwwmmK

1 15 PER CENT REDUCTION ! I
Our entire atrek of W1OTEK CLOTniNQ mint I aM TIIW

! MONTH to make loom for Rprii.g StyU-e- . Wo all! ule ..ur c(itmr
tba BJUcnti.to(ii Wial i8v. (ur8uiikbi m w thU aeiaon. a.l
eTerj-tkla- rims' at 1A rKU t:RN f. l.riSH THAN UrtUAL, IMlkfc , 3

Satisfactory results from our efforts in
1898 to give our trade advantages not se
cured elsewhere and the superiority ot our
special sales over those ol our competitors,
coupled with the month ot January which is
our month for unloading stock left over irom
our Fall business, has induced us to place on
sale many things usetul to housekeepers and
families, at such prices E3 we are sure will
command your attention.

$12 50 Suits,
10 00 "

8 50 11

G 50 "
5 00

Yoiitli' and CbilUreu'i Suit! will I

Youili's Suits bae been sold out

left. Call Early and Take your Choice.

The ready cash is the
this we we will require.

Our former line of
including a large range

' 3No such 8oiU bare eter been aol J In town at 8uch Low Fi?urea' --3

CALL A SD EXAMINE OUR STOCK. '2 and medium figures and cheeks suitable tor
children's dresses, aprons, bonnets, etc. 3c.

Our line ot standardJ. Or. DTTarardG CO., 3
2575POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERNE. N 0. tiful large plaids, rich in design taken from

imported stuffs, figured and checked are to go
into this sale at the ordinary price ot common

tMIoj taa Um Crimlml !iU k ooa-- (

unta la um ptauaaiiary wm ojipuasu
U (oi, uJ vu Bi.le a U onkf
of katloM for nil TuUjr.

Tb Ull alBM qnark ftortor tn
dumiL Tb bill nqulre that doc ton
altall bT a diploma froa) a alictl
wllra .nil nthar BMlksl inmlnanU
Mchutba Biala Boanl of rajratctaa
hall daaia aaraanry. It antaada lb

AcUofl8S.
k bill iu uurodaoed to giva fit eoa

BikliMn t CaU eoaaty la ordar to
mtorajrhlla luprwnaey.

A)eToteaacaa wat bald toalfbt to
eontlder tba aaSrag qnauioaaad a eoa.
tUinUoeal aatcDdnMat. iS S.

Coagklng Injares sad InBames aorc

lung. One Mluate Coegk Core Ioomb

tke sold, alays eonghlDg aad boab
qaickly. The best cough cars tor cblU- -

a. r. 8. Duffy.

UlW urn.
Sir Matbew White Ridley, In a speecb

at Blackpool, England, said the United
Statee was soon to become a factor la
European politics.

Mors thaa $300,000 of tbe $300,000 re
cently stolen from Parr"! Bank la Lon
don has bnea mysteriously returned by
malL ' '

At least MQ aatlres of tbs South Sea

Ulanils an. reported to bare been killed

by recent hurricanes.
A court-martia- l In Madrid Is eontlder- -

Ing the eases of Oenersls Jsudenee and

Toral and olbei officers who fl cured In

Spsnlah rerarses In Uie. recent wsr.

Tbe Fillpplno Congress st Mslolns
has suthorixed Agulosldo to declare war
whenever be considered It adviaable.

Tbe iliootlng af two Filipinos by
Americans at an outpoat near Manila

sdds to lbs critics nature of tbe situs
tl.n then.

Cubans sre disappointed that ' the
Culled States will sdrsnee no more than

3.000.000 with which to psy Gomes'
troops ..

lion. A. II. Garland, Attorney-Gener-

of tbe United States In tbe first Cleve
land administration, was stricken with
spoplexjr while addressing the United
States Supreme Court sad died in a few
minutes after be was attacked.

Secretary of War Alger appeared as
witness before tbe wsr Investigating
commission and testified that be had
never received complaints about food
from lbs soldiers in tbe field.

Commissary-Genera- l agan made s
statement to tbe court martial by which
be Is being tried. He said tbst be ex
peeled protection as a witness before the
war Investigating commission, and that
he was In a very excited stste of mind
when be gsve bis testimony.

Senator Butler, of North Carolina,
after making an unusual speech in tbe
Senate withdrew bis smendment to tbe
pension bill providing for pensions to

soldiers.

Fsul Perry, of Columbus, Oa., auffereM

agon for thirty years, and then cured
his Files by using De Will's Witch Hazel
Salve. It heals Injuries and skin dlsesses
like magic F. S. Duffy.

TBI HAKXBTS. ' .

Yesterday's market quotations furnish.
ed by W. A. Porterfield ds Co. Commission
Brokers. .

- New York, January 87. "

s STOCKS. . . . ;

Open. High. Low. Clos
Sugar 132 134i 182

Am Tobacco. 140 147 146 14(1

J. C. ....... 108 108 102 102

188J ; 180 138 188

R. I. ....... 120 1221 130 131

L. AN....... 68 68 08 08

People tins ' 110 118 ,110 117

M.C.. ....... 75 . 03 70
COTTON.

. Open, HI7I1. Low. dtttt
Mnrch. S.14 0 18 6.12 e 13

May......;'.. . 0.21 03.5 020 0.20
. CUICAOO MARKETS.

Whsai ., Open. High,, Low. Clofe
May ......... 77 78 77 78

Conn ?. X :.. ,
May- -- i 88 89 88 89b

These sre dsngcrous times for the
health. Croup, colds snd throat troubles
lead rapidly to Consumption. A botlte
of One Minute Cough Cure used at the
right time will preserve life, health snd
a large amount of. money. Pleasant to
take; children (Ike it. F. S. Duffy.

..." Sl.rey Baraera
Are used by the best people in the

country. Read this testimonial from
Harrison:

Morey Gas Burner Co:
The Morey Gas Burner you placed In

my library is giving excellent satlsfao-tion- .
" Bbnj Harrison. .

There sre three styles, Nos. 1 and 2

sell for $1.50. No. 8, Mitrailleuse. $1 00.

Morey Burneis sre fast replacing mantel
burners sll over the country. They aro
practically indestructible. For sale by,

Richard N. Duffy.

Coca Cola, wine coca, phosphate, all
refreshing drinks from Baker's fountain.

On and after today I will sell either
the celebrated Rochester or Bndwciser
Beer lo families at one dollar per box,
of two dozen bulUi 9. J. F. Taylor.

PEISTC 012

Tba DepselU f Barely (ysais
Aaalher Case f IVtty Ravlag.

- hew Bera Writ Rr

reseaUS At tba , ;
CapltaU

JotohaL Btikaao, i
Ralelgk, N. C. January' J7. j

Tbs bearing la the Seaale chamber
last sight of the WiUoa ease did not
develop the Interest I bat was aallclpat- -

In fact It was a Isms affair after
that or the night before. Major Wilson
went oa ibeiaod to testify to tbe com-

mittee but before say questions were
asked Captain Day and Judge Avery
objected to ccrlaia paints jinill witness
es could be obtained oa their aide
Chairman Osborne sllowed Major Wil
son to retire. Tbe srenls of the Sooth- -

era Express Company snd Telegraph
Company were Drat examined and the
substance of lbs lestimoay was that
from "time Immemorial" tbe heads of
tbe State Government were allowed cer
tain "courtesies' which enabled them te
bave ackagcs carried free. All the
Governors from Vsnos bowa had enjoy.
ed ibis privilege, was ststed. So far as
this part of tbs estlmony went It was
stand off, ellheagh packages were detd
headed for Wilson to sums extent so fsr
as the witnesses could say, and all of
Ibem bad very bad memories on tbe
whole matter. The testimony "now re
quired has to be tsken sll through the
mountains in a number of counties and
three commissioners were named, to take
the depositions The rsae Is pelting to
be extensive snd what with a large array
of legal talent, commissioners, etc, will
cost someone a pretty penny, for so fsr
as beard from no one Is doing snylblng
for pure patriotism. On the Governor's
side sre Dsy, Avery and Douglas, and
Major Wilson's attorneys are J. C L.
Harris, Bynum, Button snd Battle,

A bill was Introduced in the House to
permit J. W. snd S. Otho Wilson to sue
tbe State for salary claimed by them.. It
amends the railway commission act of
1881 to that end.

The bill in regard to tbe delivery by
telegraph companies, Imposes 100 pen.
alty for negligence or unreasonable de.
Uy In transmitting or delivering uiea
sages. -

A bill introduced In regard to the for-

mation of the county of Scotland Is a
new one and proposes to lake In quite s
large part .of Robeson, Including Red
Springs and Pembroke. -- T-'.-.

The bill In regard to the Insurance In
demnity or surety companies whlcn go
on official bonds, was taken up. It
amends chspter 270, acts 1803, by adding
"Provided that the Indemnity insurance
or security company shall bave on de-

posit with the treasurer of tbe State the
um of $50,000, or Us equivalent, to be

ap tved by the Statetreasuier.lOKcnre
tue performance 01 lis obligations in such
official bonds." Itountree tbe author of
tbe bill explained the bill. The object if
the bill Is to give county commissioners
in eastern counties an opportunity to
decline to take bonds which negroes of-fa-

In surety companies. It Is not antlcl
paled that any such deposit will be made
by any company. -

A fierce debate took place In the
House over Ihe question whether fifty
copies of the road laws of Macon county
should be printed. The expense was
objected to by the member from Dur-

ham. Tbey were finally allowed to be
printed on tbe promise of the Macon
representative that he would see that
tbe bill for the fifty copies was paid
himself, v ;

White was allowed to retire and Jones
seated as a Senator from tbe 14th die
trlut. The committee reported favorably
to sealing Jones asd tbe Senate siu- -

ftiued their report by a nearly unanl
nous vote.

The argument before tbo Fish and
Flshe'ies commillee was bad yesterday
afternoon In the House in the space be-

hind tbe Speaker's ttsnd. ' The
counties were well represented and the
legal lights of New Bern presented tbel
views on tbe question of oyster Uredf

At the hearing before tbe Wilson com.
miltee last night In the Senate chamber
it looked much like New Hern. M. deW,

Stevenson, A. IK Ward, W. W. Clark, P,
M. t'oargall ana V. a. 1 nomas were
taking in tke legal points and L. II,
Cutler, Thos. Dauiels and E. Wads worth
were Interested spectators

The Confederate Bazaar has closed
after recording a brilliant succoks.. At
least 1,000 will be netted for tbe old
soldiers by the work of Ihe ladies when
the accounts aro made up.

Mies. Mamie Daniel and Miss Mamie
Dowd came down from Durham to bear
Soua snd returned te Durham jester- -

day where Miss Daniels is the guest of
Miss Dowd.

CA&rbniA
For Infants and C!.l".

rjK!:i 3:
?oars the ST
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VI

VI

th TishUM-a- of tbo Time' VI

VI

always W
VI
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now $10 63
8 50
7-- 23

53
v ' 4 25 s

sold at the S.VME SACUIF1C&

almost entirely, bave only a few 3
v

e Senator w ho .

poses Expansion '

Wouldn't burst bis button off In
emLhasizinir bis srznmpnt if his tailor
wastan adept In his art. We fit large
memin such a manner as to make their
oulliWs graceful, snd at ihe same time
give them comfort and thorough satis-
faction. Our Work is eloBBnt, our fab
rics cbryice and our lit superb. Try u
once on sun sou you will never l
us.

Middleatre.it, NEW HEKNE, N. C

thi a. .... Wmm '

WASniseVoi, Jaaaary 2 la refer--

sac to b Seaat raselntloa calling for
lb psoirs la lb ease of lbs 'aoaslsa.
Uoas of Admirals Sampsoa aad Mcbh-y- ,

it was said today that every oa kaows
who was do to to Navy Departsseat
dariag tb early day preceding lb wsr
lb reasons that led to lb aelectins of
Admiral Sampsoa over all other officer
It Is claimed by lb officials now that
tb soand jadgmMt shows tbea was
later emphasised by lh perfect control
which Sampsoa irclsed over tbe entire
fleet.

Coloael Roosevelt, tbea Assistant
Secretary of tb Navy, was largely la- -

strumsnlal la having Sampsoa selected.
although Secretary Long bad been urged
by the board of bureau chiefs sad the
war board that Sampsoa was tb
for lb plae. Neither tbe name of
Schley nor of any other commodore or

al was considered. At that lime
It was believed wsr was Inevitable and a
thoroughly equipped officer waa required
at tbe brad of the borne fleet. These
fact will be set forth to tbe Seaale In

writing should tbs department conclude
that such aa explanation Is necessary,
snd unlet lb Secretary dribs make
them tbe Senate will know little from
fie official correspondence of tb reasons
impelling tbe selection of Sampsoa ovsr
officers his superior la rank.

Or.uIB's
Has saved nuny a Ulel sm.mISpeedily cures Croup snd v Q J
V boopl is ufe a
and star. Mothers can at- - IS V T U fl .
wsyi rely 00 it. Children 'tlx It. Doacs ar snulL Price 25 cents.

Every sale of Anwsys Croup Syrup
mean a cure, and every cure means
friend, and an appreciative one. We
have yet 10 hear of first complaint fol
lowing it nsa, snd If you need such s
remedy In your family, snd will buy
bottle, If It does not cure, we will refund
your money. Bradbam s Pharmacy.

Notice !

I carrr a large stock of Hand Made
Heart Shingles.

A large stock of Sswed Stove Wood of
all kinds, always dry. Big Loads guar
anteed.

Hard Brick always on hand, best
prices.

Beef Slesk. 8c aod Stewing Beef, 6c
Groceries and Notions,
Fence Post, Btcycb s, Drays, Buggies
Pork Steak 8c, Corned Hog Heads 4c

Pure Pork Sausage.
Lathes always on hand.
We bave Auctions every Saturday.

BIG HILL, Ite Suiwle Man.

LARGE STOCK
. . 0F . .

Horses & Mules
JUST ARRIVED

Ami
C J

Which will be told tor CASH er one and
two years time. '

Large Stock of

nutrsle! and Hurries,
AmI Ifnrness.

ALL RINDS OF DORSE GOODS

J.W.STEWART.

S HJi.Book Store I

TUX latest . , S

The "hand finish'' Blus and

White Bond Stationery.

Twenty Five Thousand En-- j
velopea and a New Lot of Book- -
keepers Supplies Just Received.

G.' II- - Ennctt. 1
,5

Aoof JIALB3 Kccra rorrta.
Sa-ai- a as Sism SSiiwS MSaa

iVaiimbi ihw luflin Tra.B as

WssmauToa, Jaa 34 For sometime
It bss been apparent to the ailmlnlstia- -
lioa thai tba representatives af tbe Fili-

pino. Bars bes--a eoadnctlag Ihen salves
la a manner offensively .aatagoalsila to
tbs government here and lale disci a-

jar have satisfied ibe officials tbst these
mea bsvs been giving advice aad Infor-
mation which does aol lead to rtlisvs
the slralind condlliaa of affairs at Ma--

alia.
Believing when It became knows tbst

a vol wss sons to be taksa oa tbe peace
treaty that tbeee aginu woald give
aotlee of It to tbe Filipinos with ad v lee
probably aa to the coarse to be pursued,
a watch was pat oa all cablegrams sent
oat of this country and yesterday one
wss caught la which Important Informs
tloa was contained. This dlapstch ad-

vised tbe Filipinos that the treaty would
probably be ratified February 8, and that
immediately afterward offensive opera-
tions would begin agalust tbe natives.
It was also shown tbst additional
troops were bow on their way to augn-me-

the forces under General OlK and,
advised that If the natives desired to
secure control of tbe Philippines It
would be beat' to attack the American
troop at once.

There was other information of so In
cendiary character found la tbe message.
It I believed, however, that the cable
gram got through to Manila before It
was discovered by the government olfi

clsls, and that tbe natives are now In
possession of the exact status of tbe
treaty.

What steps will be tsken by General
Otis to observe closely the Filipinos
have not been decided upon, but It is be
Ilevsd be will be duly advised of tbe
information stut by tbe Filipino agents
here- - It Is probable also that those
agents may be directed to leave Wash
ington without delsy.

T a uLm sa eat bat
Tak Lsxstlve Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AH druggists refuud tbe money if It fall
to cure. 25c. Tbe genuine has L ;U-.-

ou each tablet

Matleaar rirat Brnlss r tYeaUian.
In tbe Eastern District Court of "the

Untied States, for tbe Eastern District of

N.C. .'
In the Matter of ) In Bank

Gao. W. Coub, Bankrupt, f ruptcy.
To tbe creditors of George W. Cobb, of

Elirsbeth City, In tbe Couuty of

Pasquotank and District aforesaid

a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the 30th

day of December, A. IX 18D8, tbe ssld
George W. Cobb, waa duly adjudicated

bankrupt, and that the first meeting of

bis creditors will be held at tbe office of

J. W. Alberlson, in Elizabeth City, N.C,
st 13 m., on the 2nd day of February,
1809, at which lime the said creditors
may attend, provo their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine tbe bankrupt, and
transact such other business as may

properly come before Said meeting.
New Bom, N. O., Jan. 18th, 1809.

1 L. Ji Moour, Referee

In Bankruptcy, 3rd Bankruptcy Division

In said District. .

The baby is a very precious posses
stou snd you should take every care of

the Hi tie fellow. That dangerous, dls'

t reaving disease,Croup, Is almost aiiro to

cure your luilij'', snd the sooner you
of A 11 way' Croup Syrup

and bave it mi hand, the sooner vim nil
lie ou safe ground. It never falls to
cure.; 25c til UindhamV rbaru.scy

J. J. Bailer Is cW.u o it bis winter

clothing, shoe., bala, nSlerwdar, diess
goods st cost in order to make room for
UU new pring stock. '

.

. lMDSnwUnS, !

, In your resolutions of reform and
economy for the year 1899, remember
thu prompt, reliable and cheap watch

and jewelry ropaiier,- -

Baxtrh tiik Jewkixii,
Next to Joknal.

New Hern Fair, Fe by. 2oth.

NOTICE!
State of North Car.ilina. 1 Superior

Craven County. Court.

P n I'el letter v Greenville Lumber Go.,
snd others: -

Not ice i hereby given to nil creditors
and ht K'kholdersof ihe Ureeuville Lum-

ber tVuipuny who have not filed their
claim against said Compuny or been
made parties defendants to said suit,
the said claim of interest or as creditors
of said Greonville Lnmlier Company to
lie made on the Receiver, Lovlt limes,
wilh'u sixtv davs from the date hereof.

W. M. WATSON, C. 8. C, '

Craven County.

1733 Sialiia Sciccl n SuLViut.
Lt.nihwl In

K. HI NHH M

c.

IVlioU'Mjtle ml
II A lCi-lai- l 2;

(si rtfcrt, 2;

71 Rn.a'1 St.

only requisite, but

lour (4) cent Calicoes,
of fancy plaids, small

prints including beau

lreM Goods.
Double fold brocaded dress goods, I

wool good colors and excellent
value at 10c 8c

i Cashmere i wool, colors and black
value 10c 8c

Beveral pieces plain cnahmers. 32
inches wide, double fold, the best
15c value to close 10c

Brocaded dress goods our leader at
l.c meets the same fate and Is
reduced to 121c

Plain black brllliantine, 30 inches
wide, excellent to make skirts
and suits, value 85c Sic

Plain do, 50c grade, excellent lustro
38 inches wide 80c

Plain do, 45 inches wide, has lustre
almost equal to silk, value H;c C0c

Brocaded brllliantine 38 iucbes wide
beautiful designs and good black
a ready seller ordinarily at 50c,
but as we have too much of it
and will soil a few pieces in this '
sale at acz

Our 60c line of novelty dress goods
in colors are to go at .lijc

A few more pattern lengths worth
from 75c to $1.25 will be sold
from s uOclnfnc

- Hosiery.
Ladies Bl and Gray Hose, , 8c" " Hose. 10c grade, ,1c

Chllds Improved double knee hose .

fast black, heavy ribbed, 121 and
. 15o grade meet like reduction
! ; and the prico 10c

Sheets A Pillow Cases.
Ironed sheets, bleached, 54x81, r9o

M -- 03x00, 4c
"stan'rd gr'tU" 81x00, v JtOo

, ' 90x90, 57jo
All our sheets are well made, the goods

is torn and tbe sheets are hemmed ready
for use. Your time now to buy.
Knockemout pillow cases, 404x910 lio.

nener graae " " tuxiin l"C
Hemstitched . " 4T,xStt ' 15ov

" " " , 64x80 17o

- MiMcellnueous. k ': V

5--4 Table oil cloth per yard 10c
Clarke crochet cotton in all shades j So
Brass pins - ., He
Ladies Gossamers, value $1.25 S5c
Gents white H S hsnkerchiefs v 6o
tdiM " " nnr. tlnon V.
A few pair ladies shoes 25c
Mlsees and childrens Dong., shoe .

9 to 12, 13 to 9 , !.,:. 80c,
Infants turned shoes 5 '. ' STic

32x24 Iluck Towels, ' 150
Orders from the country accompanied

by the cash will be filled with our usual
promptness snd at the prices goods aro,
advertised as long as each item lasts. ;

Millinery.
What is left If bats and caps and fancy

feathers will be sold at and below ccst

JOHN DUNN,
'Wholesale and Retail

Groceries and Confectioneries

POLLOCK STItKLT.

'.NEW BERNE, N. C

prims, 4c.

VlniiuelciiCK.
What remnina ot our 6c' grade ol

(junker City Flannels will be
sold as long ns they lt at 3Jc

Better Grade in Beautiful Styles, Tc
quality for 5c

All of Ibe 8c and 10c qualities. In-

cluding very handsome alyles,
we make a pile of Ibem and the
pi ice i flic

Uuiierwear.
Ladies all wool Pants and Vests, $1
i grade Too
Ladies j wool Pants and Vests, 75c

grade 65c
Ladies I wool gray VesU", 50c
Chllds Vests, size C, 10c

. " 84, IOC

" 28 and 88, 20c
Hen's Scarlet Undershirts mid Draw.

eis. 60c grade, 85c
Men's Gray Undershirts, 10c

t Also a fvll line of other grades hut no
space to mention price, all mnrKcu
down.

IIlanketN.
The verv lest N, r. Blanket, a few

pair left, 3 Mora le, 10x4 3 50
4 00 Grade, 11x4, 8(0

Table Isinen.
Colored table linens 25c grade 1

" ' " Hhori length ' 1

" " better grade S

Bleached, (able damask i
Half bleached table damafk 00 iucbet

wide See
Half bleached table damask 70 Inches

Wide, 00c grade 48c
A few short length pieces, vsrlous

Qualities will be closed out at a sacn
lice--, each piece marked lu plain figures
so yon can wait on yoursrir.

Napkins.
Turkev red dovliea 6c grade 3c

' ", 10c grade . 6c
Plaid doylies, 25c dox
All linen, white dovlies with colored

' borders 86c dox
All linen. - White doylies colored

borders, better grade 47c dox
A few dozen left of "our special all

linen doylies 75c rrailo to close 60c
Oor white doylies, pure linen very

thean st 76c dozen will ba sold
as long as tbey last at . 00c doz

" Copes,
Ladles black cape, fur trimmed, 75c

value, ' - 60c
Ladles black cane, braid trimmed 90c

value, . 05c
Ladies black rape, all wool trimmed

with braid and fur 1.25 value 65c
Ladles black beaver capo,' 1.75 value 1 25

" " . " ," better grade
S 00 value, v..... 2 20

Very fine beaver capes, plain and .

simple in stvle, excellent mate-
rial, value 4 75, now 8 05

Also a full range in plnsb capes and a
few shoulder fur capes, all marked down
and must be sold. .

2 CELEBY '
, it

HEADACHE ,

rOWDEKS
Will cure Headache. Tbey J

are prompt, sure and rafe.

10 O nu per package.

Made and Sold Only By .

Davis:
: s PrcKcriplion

Pharmacy.
1. D II. 11 Jj. . J 11 i

SWEET CKEAIl,
Fresh from Separstion 25c qt. 13c pt
iJellvercd Tuesdays and Saturdays Also
Butter Milk sod 8wt Separated Milk
JOc gallon. JNO. IiUMPUREY,

Claik, N. 0.


